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Time's Chanoes. '

Flnthush -- Don't you think tlmos
I'tno chanced?

Henuonhurst Most decidedly. Now,
1" the spring the young man's fancy
llKhtl turns to thoughts of snow.

nJS?Sn.. wiruful,y ovory bottlo of

infants and childron, and boo that it
Dears

Blgnaturo --lTIn Pfln tnr
Children Cry for Flotchor's Coatoria

Mlflht Save His Chip.
Onco Gladstono wn9 cutting a trco

on hla catnto. Two yokels ouch took
"P n chip to treasure. "When 1 dlo,
lads," said Sandy, "this chlp'll go In
my coflln!"

"Sandy," said an old wlfo standing
near, "If thou'd worship thy God as
thou worship Gladstone, thou'd stand
u batter chanco of going whoro tho
chip wouldna hum!"

HEAL SKIN TROUBLES

("hat Itch, Burn and Disfigure by
Using Cutlcura. Trial Free.

Tho Soap to cleanse and purify, tho
Olntmont to soothe und heal. Hashes,
oczomas, pimples, dandruff and soro
hiuidB yield to treatment with Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment, ltollef 13 lmmcdl-at- o

and healmnnt, in most cases, com-
plete, speedy and permanent.

Free samplo each by mall with Hook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
lloston. Sold ovorywhero. Adv.

Consoling Thought.
"I thought you wore going to com-

plain about last month's bill for light."
"No," replied M. Chugglns. "I'm go-

ing to sit (julot and bo thankful that I
don't havo to burn gasollno to boo by."

Horse Disliked Cigarettes.
A scnsltiTO horso who has a disllko

for clgarotto smoke attacked Edgar
Akors, aged twenty-five- , and bit him
on Uio right hand. Akers was smok-
ing a clgarotto at Sixth and Spring
streets near tho horso, which was
standing at tho curb. With an angry
squeal, tho horso soiled Akors by tho
right hand. Akers managod to froe his
hand, but not until tho horso's tooth
had torn tho flesh from tho Angers.
Los Angeles Tlmos.

The Front Row.
"Tho British army has raised its

ago limit to forty-flv- o years," said II.
E. Grnaham, tho British consul at
Cleveland. "Tho ago limit originally
was thirty-eigh- t

"Tho army Isn't so oxcluslvo, elthor,
as to ago or as to physlquo as it was
at first

"A slacker in Manchester trlod to
get oxcmptoil tho othor day.

" Tvo got such poor eyesight,' he
said. 'I can't soo any dlstanco at all.'

"'Oh, that'll bo all right,' said the
Burgeon. 'You'll have an excellent
view. Wo'll givo you a trench In the
very front lino." "

tuxury of Woe.
Mandy had "dished up" my onesome

lunch, but still sho lingered near.
"Well, Mandy, what Is it?" I asked,

recognlRlng tho symptoms.
Sho glgglod consciously. "Please,

Miss Ethol, couldn yo' lond mo a pa'r
rod stockin's?"

"Itod stockings, Mandy? Aro you
going to a party?"

Sho becamo Impressively solemn at
onco. "Oh, no, mlso. Ah's gwlno to
a fun'nl."

"Hut Mnndy, red stockings at a l!

Evorybody always wears black
at funerals."

"Yos'm. Ah knows, miss " sho hes-
itated "but yo' seo, Ah expects to
prostrato mahsolf on do grave." New
York Evening Post.

MEAL-TIM- E CONSCIENCE.
What Do tho Children Drlnkf

Thoro aro times when mother or
father feeds tho youngsters something
that thoy know children should not
have. Perhaps it is somo rich dossert
but moro ofton It is tea or coffee.

It Is bettor to havo somo delicious,
hot food-drin- that you can tako your-sel- f

and feed to your children, con-

scious that it will holp and strength-
en, but nover hurt them.

A Yorkstato lady says: "I used
coffee many years In splto of the con-

viction that it injured my nervous sys-
tem and produced my nervous head-
aches. Whilo visiting a friend I was
Bervod with Postum and I determined
to got a package and try it myself.
Tho result was all that could ho de-

sired a delicious, flnoly flavored, rich-
ly colored bovorage. Since I quit cof-

fee, Postum has worked wonders for
mo.

"My husband, who had suffered from
kidnoy trouble when drinking coffee,
quit tho coffeo and took up Postum
with mo and slnco drinking Postum ho
has felt stronger and better, with no
indication of kidnoy trouble.

"You may bo auro I find It a great
comfort to havo a warm drink at
meals that I can givo my children,
with u cloar conscience that it will
holp and not hurt them as coffeo or
tea would."

Namo given by Postum Co., Battle
Creok, Mich.

Postum comes in two forms:
Postum Cereal tho original form-m- ust

bo woll boiled. 15c nnd 25c pkgB.

Instant Postum a solublo powdor
dlssolvos quickly In a cup of hot wa-

ter, and, with cream and Bugar, makoB
a delicious bevorago Instantly. 30c

and GOc tins.
Both forms aro equally dellclouo

and cost about the eamo per cup.

"Tboro's a Reason" for PoBtura.
told by Grocer

OBTAIN PROFIT FROM

An Old Woodlot Which Is Grazed Very Little Grass and No Young
Timber.

(Prepared bv the United Htntos Depart-
ment of Agriculture )

A cash return for the wood grown
on the farm woodlot Is Just ns poBsl-bi- o

ns a profit on other farm crops.
Farmers often lose sight of this fait,
mainly becauso timber requires only a
smnll amount of labor but a long
period of years to bring It to n mar-
ketable condition. Often, therefore,
tho owner is satisfied with an annual
supply of dead firewood, and tho wood-lo- t

becomes a hnrborlng place for In-

sect pests and a meager paslurago for
roaming llvo Gtock. Yet Improvement
of the woodlot depends upon Just n
few simplo principles which any farm-
er may learn nnd practice. Theso aro
contained in a new farmers' bulletin,
No. 711, published by tho United
States department of agriculture.

Improvement of tho woodlot begins
with tho cutting out of all dend and
diseased timber. Thon tho maturo
merchantnhlo trees should bo re-
moved, llko nny other farm crop, when
conditions favor a sale. Now trees
should bo plnnted In tho open spaces
to grow up and fill in tho forest can-
opy nnd encourago tho growth of tall,
straight timber.

Woodlots may bo divided Into two
classes, each determined by tho char-
acter of tho stand. On ono typo, tho
trees nro a second growth of approxi-
mately the same ago and It is found
that undesirable species nro crowd-
ing out valuahlo trees, tho former
should ho cut to allow the unhampered
growth of tho better quullty tlm-bo- r.

While timber taken out in this

IS''?I ffiS'llipf

Second Growth White Oaks Woodlot
In Good Condition.

cutting will rnrcly pay directly for
Its removal, tho resulting enhance-
ment In vnluo of tho remaining stand
makes tho work a good investment.

Tho presence of dead or dying trees
in tho stand, a very denso Interlocked
crown cover, stems very slendor In
proportion to their height, or appar-
ent stagnation in tho height growth,
nil Indicate that a thinning Is needed.
This usually la dono when tho stand
Is from 15 to 20 years old. Tho oper-

ation is similar In principal to thin-
ning nny other farm crop where It Ib

desired to obtain a fow good plantB
rather than many of poor quality. Tho
owner should uso tho ax with care,
removing only trees which crowd oth-
ers nnd rauso too great competition
for sunlight. Material removed In a
thinning Is valur.blo for fenco posts
and poles and should pay for tho op-

eration. As a rulo, not moro than one-fift- h

to ono-fourt- u of tho trees should
bo removed at ono time. Grnpovlno,
Ivy and woodblno, nnd slrUlar climb-
ers which hnvo grown Into tho tro
Bhould bo cut out by severing their
main stems near tho ground.

In tho second typo of woodlot tho
trees vary greatly In ago and holght
and tho stnnd Is largely dominated
by old trees, whose tops shut off tho
sunlight and retard tho growth of tho

THE FARM W00DL0T s i

younger trees beneath. Such a trnc
should firm bo cleared of dead and
diseased timber. Next, tho mnturc
living trees should be removed. This
should bo delnycd, however, until suf
flclent reproduction Is started In the
openings mado In the firm oporntlon,
nnd marketing conditions penult n
satisfactory sale Heavy stands com-
posed almost wholly of maturo trees
should not ho removed nil at onco un-

less tho owner expects to provide for
tho now crop by planting. Tho old
trees should bo tnken off In two or
three nuccesslvo cuttings at Intervals
of several years, each cutting tnklng
from one-thir- d to onohnlf tho trees.
Theso cuttings allow tho remaining
trees to rcrelvo moro sunlight nnd
thus encourago them to produco moro
seed. Neither of tho first two cuttings
should bo so heavy as to encourago
the growth of weeds or grass on tho
ftvnnt flnnn TM. a . !!.. I ....I.. ..1. ...'.!luivm IIUUI. Hill llllill lUlllIlK bllUlllll
do mnuo niter tno seedlings nro es-
tablished nnd thoro is no further ncod
for protection of tho old trees.

Scattered old trees, suppressing val-
uahlo young growth, orten will bo
found in woodlots. 8uch trees will
never bo of much vnluo for lumber
and their wldosproading habit often
results In tho suppression or killing
of tho young nnd better-forme- d seed-
lings, which frequently may bo of
considerable vnluo. It Is best In such
cases to roraovo tho old troes at
onco.

Pasturo nnd timber production can-
not bo practiced on tho samo nrca,
except to tho disadvantage of each,
and tho combination will not bo as
romuncrntlvo to the owner ns tho prac-tlc- o

of cither ono separately. Cuttle,
horses, sheep or goats eat young seed-
lings, tramplo them out, or brush
ngalnst them nnd break them off.
Hogs eat tho Bced nnd thus prevent
reproduction from starting, or root
young seedllngn out of tho ground.
Tho existing growth Is damaged
through tho trampling or wounding of
tho rootB and tho compacting of tho
soil so that It Is impervious to water.
Horses Bhould bo kept out of tho
woodlot entlroly becauso they often
peel tho bark from trees and eat tho
young Bhoots. When young growth
Is not desired, a few head of cattlo
nro pcrmlsKlblo, provided, howovor,
that tho ground is not Boft when thoy
nro turned in. Hogs may bo used to
aid reproduction beforo tho tlmo for
tho seed to fall. They will root up
tho ground and thus put it in good
condition for receiving tho seed.
Goats and sheep should bo allowed in
tho woodlot only when It is necessary
to clear up brush of undeslrablo
species.

Cnro should bo taken to keep flio
from getting into tho woodlot. Thlr.
destroys tho fallen lenvoB nnd nccum
ulatcd litter of soveral years, thus do-

ing nwny with tho very mntorlal with
which tho trees enrich their own soil.
Burned-ove- r ground becomes exposed,
ovnporatlon In grcntcr, and moro of
tho rnln nnd melted snow runs off tho
surface Leaf or grass fires usually
destroy tho young seedlings up to one
Inch In diameter nnd nlso do gront
damngo to other trees Jn tho stand
especially by making conditions fnvoi-abl- o

for tho entrance of
fungi.

EXCELLENT MASH FOR FOWLS

Mixture of Wheat Bran, Middlings.
Comment, Oats and Beef Scraps

la Recommended.

A recommended dry mash la mada
ns follows:

Who t bran, two parts.
Wheat middlings, ono part
Cornmeal, ono part.
Ground oats, ono part.
Bi.of scraps, ono pirt.
T( thin can bo added In hulk, cot

clover hay according to tho way tho
fowls cat It. Tho parts of tho rest of
tho formula Is by weight.

iNItTWlONAL

SiinsrsaiooL
Lesson

(H I' O HU m:hh. Actlim Plrertnr of
S 'tiditv School Course of tliti Moody
Hi'o, t tit utt I hi ago

K'ow riR lit 1JH Scnli rn NmMiniD-- r I'nlnn.j

LESSON FOR MAY 21

THE CRIPPtE OF LYSTRA.

l rsn; ti:.t am h
(lOI 1M:N TI.XT lie Klwlh power to

tlm f 'nt; und to them tlnit hiun no
might bo Intii'iirelli htiwigtli - Ihii 40- -'

Make n list of tho seven cities men-
tioned In this lesson and locate them
on u map. Lot seven pupils attack to
the map a Hag, or banner, to locato
each ono. The visit to Iconlum oc-

curred probably In the spring of A I'.
47 (Ilnmsey). Paul nnd llatnnbas had
a great triumph and n severe testing
at looulutn. wrought a great victory of
faith and becamo popular at Lstrn,
onlv to meet great tilbulatlon. On
their homeward Journey (hey con-Ilime- d

saints, set up rulea and gave
account of their labors to the homo
chinch of Autioch.

I. In Iconlum (vv. 1 7). Thin wan
a Roman city of gient antiquity and
importance. Tho modern city Konlii
Is an Important Mohammedan and
trade center. Tradition sayc Paul was
imprisoned for being a magician and
teaching n woman named Thekla not
to marry This woman endured great
hardships and trials for tho faith, fin-

ally becoming n uun nt Seloncla nnd
dying nt tho advanced age of ninety.
Prom this tradition wo get most of our
Ideas of Paul'H appearance small,
bandy-legged- , largo eyed, shaggy eye-

brows, long noBe; full of graco with
sometimes tho fnco of n man nnd at
others of an angel. This Is tradition
only, but Ib probably somewhat near
tho truth. Paul followed his usual
first witnessing In the synngoguo, wit-

nessing to tho cntlro population, .lew
and Gentile, and dividing them effec-
tively by his wonls about Jesus.

II. In Lystra (vv. ). (I) Popu-
larity (vv. MS). Their Introduction
hero would seem propitious, healing
tho cripple und nt onco gaining the
esteem of tho people. Adoration nnd
gratitude appeal to tho human heart.
Underneath tho heathen idea that tho
gods "came down to us In tho likeness
of men," Is tho grent nnd glorious
truth of the Incarnation (.Inhn 1:14;
Phil. 2:6, 7). Wo should hesitate to
condemn theso men of Lystra too se-

verely, for what Amerlcnn community
is not open to condemnation in this
regard? Too many Christians offer
garlands (v. 13) nt tho feet of tho mer.
whom God has used to work hla
mighty works. It wns common com-

plaint that In the duys of his greatest
victories, men could not find Mr.
Moody when n servlco wns dismissed,
or got Into his quarters at tho hotels;
ho would givo no opportunity for

Paul nnd DarnnbnB had
hard work to restrain theso hero wor-
shipers (v. 14), and to convince them
who they were and how thoy hnd been
enabled to accomplish such a wonder-
ful ralrnclo (v. 15). Paul was of "llko
staturo" with them and would not nc-cc-

worship as did tho Caesars or
Herod (12:22, 23). lie exhorted tho
Lystrlans to turn from "theso vain
things," I. o., Bitch Idol worship, unto
tho "living God" (sec also I Cor. 8:4;
I Thess. 1:0). Hitherto God had not
miraculously interfered to turn
men from their evil waya (v. 1C), but
left them to their own devices to show
their Inability to find their way back
to him (seo Acts 17:30; I Cor. 1:21).
Yet God Is not "without witnesses"
(v. 17). Tho seasons und tho natural
laws point to God, yet men still n

blind und ungrateful. TIiub by
vehement exhortation they prevented
this act of sacrilege (2) Persecution
(vb. 19, 20). The mob is over fickle,
(v. 18), but it did not turn them "unto
tho living God" (v. 15). Conversion
Is tho almplo turning from idols (I
ThosB. ), a rational thing, but ono
contrary to tho prldo of men who do-Bir- o

to "do aomethlng" whereby they
may merit or can demand their

Even as Paul had difficulty to
turn peoplo asldo from idols, bo today
it is hard to keep men and women
from idolatry, not tho gross or vulgnr
idolatry of heathenism, but tho re-

fined Idols of culturo, bucccss, powor,
money nnd plcasuro. To his dllllcul-tie- s

Paul had tho added persecution of
tho vlndlctlvo Iconlans and those from
Antloch (v. 19). God dollvorcd him
from this trial (I Cor. 11:25, 27). All
loyal witnesses must expect persecu-
tion from tho God-hatin- world (II
Tim. 3:12; John 15:18-20)- .

III. The Return (vv. 22-28- ). "When
thoy had preached tho gospol to tho
city" (v. 21) literally "having ovnn-gcllzc- d

tho city," they started homo
confirming believers and appointing
lendors in each center vlBltcd. Thoy
did not tako tho short cut of 1C0 mllos
to Paul'B homo In Tarsus, but thoy
visited their now converts.

Symbolically tho cripplo of Lystra
Is a typo of Bin, (a) helpless, (b) born
in that condition (Psa. 51:5), (c) hud
to ho holpcd from without, by outsldo
power (Rom. 5:0); (d) all could soo
tho chango (James 2:18). This mir-
acle wrought (a) Praise from tho peo-
plo, (h) Protestation on tho part or
Paul and Barnabas, (c) Persecution
from tho flcklo and disappointed
priests who incltod the peoplo. Per-
secution helped tho proclamation of
tho gospol. Thoso who bollovod
strengthened Paul by Bhnrlng nls dan-
ger (v. 20) nnd becauso of this

Paul "mado many disciples."
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For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkliam's
Vegetable Compound Has Been
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine

Here is More Proof.

To women who arc suffering from some form of

woman's special ills, and havo a constant fear of breaking
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope:

IIIIIHIIiiUUMlLIIIIIII "NTm-M- i Prnmlntv Win. 'AVlinn T a 111 vnnrn
mid

IIU! Willi CI,) 11 MU llL'illlll. I I'dlllU
tho lloor without having to fiib

it wan hard for mo kirn about
I vi'iit n doctor nnd lio told

displacement and ulcers, and would
ocnitio!i. Thto fiightened mo so

imh ktimv ulint. in iln. Tliivintr

old I got, nmrrictl
.IHikW . r i Mri LW1UH HUH 10 IUII

not. vnllc ncross
ii tiii v it tniii down lo vest unci

and do my woi k.
mo I had aMM havo havo an
limrdi tlnit. r diil

&S& heard of Lvdia JC.

i minikin, x ui.nu.tf'TH' tiv.1l n.i iAf, T
ii vi.ii nn uti ii x

'niklmui remedies." Mra. Maymu
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l'jiikliain'rf Vegetable Comitountl
',iu ii u iiiui iiiiu ii, iiiauu niu art

m.tfil ort.? .itiiillirli til fntr,ilrtf Mill

Testimony from Oklahoma.
Lawton, Okla. -- "When I began tD tako Lydia E. Pinkham'a

Vcgetablo Compound I Boctnod bo good for nothing. I tired easily
and had houdncliOH much of tho timo und wan irregular. I took it, again
beforo my little child won bom and it did mo a wonderful amount of
good at that time. I novor fail to recommend Lydia K. Pinl.huin'a
Vogotablo Compound to ailing wonion becauso it lina dono bo much
for mc." Mrs. A. I MoCabland, COD Havo St., Lawton, Okla.

C'mudou, Wia.

siwrite

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.
Roxburv. Mass. "I was aulTorinir from inflam

mation and was examined by physician who found
that my troublo was caused oy displacement.
My symptoms wcro boaring down pains, backache,
and sluggish livor. tried soveral kinds of medU
cino; then was aaked try Lydia E. lMnkham's
Vcgotablo Compound. It has cured mo and am
pleased bo in my usual good health by using it
and highly recommend it." Mrs. B. M. Oauoou,

llaynes rarlc, itoxbury, Mass.
If run want nnoclnl ndvico

E. IMnkham Modlclno Co. (conllilontlal) Lynn, Muso. Your
letter will bn opened, rend and unawercd by woman und bold
in strict confidence.

"Wnrr thnt'H what'n tlio mnttcr 'cm. Htomach
anil Inti hIiiiiI worms. Nearly tmrt Ulntomper. Coat
you too much feed 'em. Look bud tuid. Don't

'ora dentil. Kpolin'n Compound will remove tho
worinH, Itnprovo appetite, nnd tone 'nm up all round
und don't ActH Klunrts nnd Mood. Full
dlreatlonn with ouch bottlo, nnd 110UI by nil driiKKlntn.
HI'OIIN MCDICAIi CO., ChemUla, Goifacn, Ind., V. A.

Rabbits Stall Stagecoach.
Gdorgo Crowoll, Htnj,'o driver on tho

routo from Auutln to 1'ottn, Ib author-
ity for tho atntomont that hU tenm
whb Btallod on tho homo trip nt Hot
SprlngH, tmBt of Spcncors, hy nn army
of Jack rabhltti. Ho Bald thoy rcaom-ble- d

a drove of phoup, and lonpnd Into
tho tall Hugo when finally scared away.

Austin (Nov.) Dispatch to Now York
Bun.

The Facts In the Caie.
Surgeon I found tho bnll In tho

patlont'H shoulder was oncystod.
I'ntlont Of courso you did. 'Twas

mo Unit Insisted It.

If ono man In a thousand pays at-

tention to what you Bay, you aro In

luck.

A Famous Physician's
Wonderful Discovery

After a rcricR of careful cxpnrimcntn
nd tents at the Invnlidn' Hotel and Sur-

gical Inetituto. UufTulo, N. Y., covennp
many years Dr. l'iercf, the medicnl di-

rector of that hospital, nmdc announcement
that ho could prove Unit n medicine which
ha called "ANI'HIG" wai the best urio
acid Rolvent he had. a rem-
edy for thoce canity recouuicd nyinptoms
of inflammation fccnliling urine, back-
ache and frrnuent urination, well
codlincnt in the urine, urie acid in
tho blood has caused rheumatism, lum-boR-

iciotiw, gout, simply wonder-
ful how (prickly "Anuric" acts; cauoinR
the pain and stiflneEs rapidly to disap-
pear.

Swollen liands, ankles, feet arc due to
a dropsical condition, often canced by
disordered kidneja. Naturally whon the

Perkins' Paradox,
"Cnn't Perkins support Ills wlfo?"
"Why, ho can support hor all right,

but ho claims that sho Is Insupport-
able."

Sometimes tho mnn who says Just
what ho thlnliH has an Impediment In
hla thoughts.
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Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
ble act surely mm r dtcdc
but Rcntly on H BBITTI C
the liver.
Stop after rjr Hivr.K
dinner dis MBm nv.j,
tress-cu- re ir HHHHIi
Indigestion.
Improve the complexion, brighten the cyea.
SMALL TILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICEi

Genuine must bear Signatureyf
kidneys arc dcratiRcd the blood is filltd
with poiroiioiiH wuiito matter, which set-
tles 111 the feet, ankles nnd wrists; or
under tho eyes in bag-lik- e formations.

It is jiut bh necessary to keep the kid
neys acting properly as to keep the bow-l-I- h

nctive.
The very bent possiblo way to tako cars

of yourself is to take a glass of hot water
beforo meals and on "Anuric" tablet. la
this way it Is readily dissolved with the
food, picked up by tho blood and finally
reaches tho kidneys, where It has a tonio
effect In rebuilding thoso organs.

Step into tho diug store and ask for a
CO cent packntfo of "Anuric," or send Dr.
Pierce 10c for trial prltg. "Anuric" many
times more potent than lithis, eliminates)
uric acid as hot water melts sugar. A short
trial will convince jou. Adv.

Full Knowledge.
"Pa, Cousin Maudo Ib going to study

dietetics. What's dlototlcfl7"
"It's this now aclcnco of dyes, Bon.

Ask your father something bardor."

A woman can adjust hor figure to
show up beat at tho point sho wants
it to.

Buy materials that last

Certain-tee-d
responsibility " V"" t reasonable pric

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
Uord's arvcl immufacturcra of Hoofing and liutWmff ravtrt

rtlMrlpM 81. tub Bb OmW iIIUlirk Udr.lt S FrMtlic O.tbuU
lIToJu.."' Uti"'ln aiw.lb IuuiUIj S.ilU. Udlu.poll. 1U4.U U11..(J U.utoa Uain B,M

Ask your Lumber Dealers to buy Certain-tce-d Products from

Curtis, Towle & Paine, Lincoln Distributors
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